
AN EXACT A C C O U N T 
OF THE 

Sir WIL LIAM P RIC HARD, 
The prefent Lord Mayor of the City of LONDON* HPon Friday the 29. of September Lft i (being the Anriivzrfary day 

for the Election of a Lord Mayor for the City of London) all the 
Aldermen below the Chair were put in nomination, for the choice 
of two Perfons out of that number to be prefented to the L. Mayor 
and Court of Aldermen. The Eledion Was declared upon the 

View, to fall to Sir William Prichard, and S\r Thomas Gold. But .a Poll was 
then demanded by Mr.Jenkj and others for Sir Henry Tulfe and Mr. Aldef man Cor* 
nifh. Whereupon the Sheriffs and Common Serjeant, with the Mafters and 
Wardens of feveral Companies went into the Mayors Court, and reported it to 
the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen 5 and the Lord Mayor upon that R.e-. 
port granted a Poll, and adjourned till Three Afternoon y when the Poll being 
continued until the Evening, it was adjourned by his Lordfljips Order to Nine 
of the Clock the Mmday morning following j ('the 2. of O&ober, Saturday being 
the day appointed for prefenting of the new ele&ed Sheriffs to the Barons of 
the Exchequer. J , 

: The Poll continued all Monday in very good Order, and with greait Calm- 
rids, to the fatisfadion ofall Parties concerned. It was taken infix Bpoks, and 
a^Supcrvifbr (as Well on the behalf of S’v? William Prichard and Sir Henry Tulfe^ 
as for Sir Thomas Gold and Mr.Alderman C'ornijh) to every Book. From Monday 
the Lord Mayor adjourned the Poll again till Two the next day § and that Even- 
ing the Books were clofed. But before the doling of them, Mr.jfe»^r and others 
demanded a Scrutiny upon the Poll. The Lord Mayor told him that he had 
nothing to objeft againftit, but however, that as he had not'hitherto done 
any thing without the Advice and Concurrence of his Brethren^ fo he would 
take their Opinion along with him alfo in this particular. Mr. jfe#4r, &c. de^ 
fired the fame thing again the next Morning : at which time the Books were caft 
up. Whereupon the Common Serjeant reported the Numbers to be thus. 
Sir William Prichard 22% 3. Sir Henry Tulfe 236. Sir Thomas Gold 2 289. Mr.Alder- 
man Cornifi 2258. 

The Lord Mayor after this, granted the Scrutiny, and appointed that thofe 
who had infpeQed the Poll on each fide fhould make the fame, who were 
Sir William Dodfon , Sir Edmond Wifeman, Captain Griffith, Captain Geme, 
Mr. John CraddocL, and Mr. Thomas Amy for Sir William Prichard : ajjd Sir Thot 
mas Player, Mr. John Ellis, Mr. Gilbert Nelfon, Mr. Jacomb, 1s/lr. Francis 
Jenfs, Mr. Jo,Hayes, and Mr.Len.Robinfon (as an Affifiant to Sir Thomas Player) 
were for Sir Thomas Gold and Mr.Alderman Corniflj. 

The Lord Mayor, upon the appointing of this Infpe&ion, iffued out a Pre- 
cept to the Mafters and Wardens of the feveral Companies, commanding them 
to return Alphabetical Lifts of their refpecfive Liveries. 

Upon Friday October 6,. Tlie Sheriffs, Common Serjeant, and Infpe£fors,met 
at Guild-hall in the Orphans Coutt, where they agreed to take Tranfcripts of the 
feveral Names in the Poll-Book^, to be pofted under the Heads of the feveral 
Companies, which was finiftiedaccordingly upon the Tuefday ioWowing. The 
Books and Papers being fealedup every night, and put into a Box, during the 
time of theScrutiny, by confent of both Parties. 
| On Tkurfday morning QHober 12. The Sheriffs gave the Infpe&ors of each 
fide the Tranfcript-Lijls of the Poll, and likewife ordered them Copies of the 
Alphabetical-Lifts of the Companies, that they might be in readinefs to bring in 
all their Obje<Sions upon the Tuefday following : After which time, no further 
Pbje&ions were to be admitted. 

OnTuefday (the 17.) The Shenffs3 Common Serjeant, andInfpeffprs riiiet in 
•. ■ • fit the 

PROCEEDING; 
Up on the Election of the Right Honourable 



the Irijb Chamber, and fa from day to day, till the following} which 
time they fpent in examining the feveral Exceptions, and clearing them (b far as 
they could agree upon the matter among themfelves | proceeding hitherto upon 
fair and amicable terms on both Tides. But upon Monday in the Evening there 
afofe fome heats about Capacities and Qualifications, and the Examiners for 
S'vcThowas Gold and Mr. Alderman defired the Sheriffs to deliver their 
Opinion upon the Points in queftion But the Sheriffs excufed themfelves as 
not competent Judges of the matter, as they had formerly done upon the firfl 
Parting thofe Obje&ions: And alfb telling them that the Common Serjeant 
would the next morning pray the Judgment of the Court upon the Particulars 
wherein they difagreed 3 which they did not onely with fome vehemence opr 
pofe? but infifted upon it, that my Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen had 
nothing at all to do with it. 

The next morning upon the fitting of the Court, the Sheriffs, Common Ser- 
jeant, and fnfpe£tors on both fides eame in, and the Common Serjeant acquainted 
his Lordfhip that the Infpedors had proceeded upon the Examination of the 
Poll according to hisLordfhips direction: But that there occurred feveral Dif- 
ficulties, wherein he humbly defired the Judgment of his Lordfhip and that 
Court, as the proper Judges of the Points in difference: viz. 

1. That whereas by the ancient Conflitntions of the Company 0/'Merchant-Tailors', 
and by their Ordinances figned in the time of K. James, by the Lord Keeper Eger ton, 
the Lord Chief Juftice, and £/> Edward Coke, Lord Chief Juftice of the Com- 
mon Pleas, inpurfuance of the Statute of the 19 Hen. 7. there was an Oath required 
to betaken upon coming on the faid Livery, there were feveral perfons of the Mer- 
chant-Tailors Company that had polled as Livery men on both fides, and had not taken 
that Oath. Thefirjl §>u<ery was. Whether thefe Perfons were in a capacity to 
poll ? 

2. Whether thofe of the Glovers, who alfo had not takgn an Oath enjoined in lik§ 
manner, were duly qualified ? 

3. Whether thoje that were Freemen of one Company, and brought on the Livery 
in another, without being duly tranjlated, according to the cujlomofthe City of Lon- 
don, were to be reputed as Livery men capable to poll ? 

4. Whether the Muficians are a Livery s? * 
5. Whether the Farriers are a Livery? 
Hereupon Mr. jenks delivered in a Paper, figned by the Infpe&ors for Sir Th. 

Gold and Alderman Cornijh, and in their Name, praying that it might be read, 
and that the Livery men ofthe Merchant-Tailors and Glovers Company might be 
heard by their Council: which was granted them,and Mr.Trindar and Mr.Thomp- 
jon,as Couhfel for thefaid Livery men, were heard at largeh 

After this, The Sheriffs and the Infpectors whi;e called in, and the Court told 
them, that they were come to a Refolution upon the (everal Points in. queftion 5 
and that they fhould have it in writing under the Town-Clerks hand. The Com- jj 
mon Serjeant hereupon acquainted the Court that he fhbqld be ready to make 
his Report the next morning. And upon this my Lord Mayor ordered a Sum- 
mons for a Common Had. 

The Sheriffs having received the Judgment ofthe Court, appointed a meeting 
at 4 of the Clock, and the Infpettors on both fides being met in the OldCounctl 
Chamber, it was read to them by the Common Serj. And the Sheriffs propofing 
to them that they fhould now ad juft the Poll, Mr.jenks declared that they could 
proceed no further with the Infpe&ors for Sir W.Prichard in that matter, for they 
did not think that the L. Mayor and the Court of Aldermen had any thing to do 
to meddle in it.The Sheriffs ftill peffuading them,at leaft to fit by,and fee the caft- 
ingup of the Poll, though they were refolved,not toa^fc any farther init. But 
they utterly refufed, and 10 withdrew7 3 onely M. jacomb was pleafed to acknow- 
ledge the fairnefs of The Proceedings, and exprefly to give the Sheriffs thanks 
for their great Civility 

Upon this the Sheriffs and the others that ftaid, caft up the Poll, and it appea- 
red that 9 5 had unduly polled for Sir W.Prichard, and 16$ for Sir Tho.Gold and 
165 forAld.CtfrwJfr.WhichNumbers being deduced from the Total of their Poll- 
Book.^the account ftands thus, 2138 for Sir W.Prichard, 2114 for Sir T.Gold, and 
2093 tor Ald.CorniJJj. So that Sir W.Prichard had ^more than S\rT.Gold,aud^ 
more than Aid.Cornijl). And fo the choice fell upon Sir W.Prichard and Sir T.Gold. 

This being Reported by the Com.Serj. to my.L.Mayor, with theufual Forma- 
lities, his Lordfhip and the Court proceeded forthwith to the choice of One b'f 
Scrutiny, and the Ele&ion fell upon Sir William Prichard, Nemine contradicente. 
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